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Crtainly owe St1u dents
Cou nc i 1 a n apologv. I
trroneously reported, as did
tvery other radio station n
town, that the referendum of
ast Wednesday involved a

request bv Council for a $5 to
$6 increase in Students' Unior 1
tees, Our error was based on a
story written in the Edmonton
Journal which wve clippod 'and
re-wrote the day of the
referendum.

However, the erroneous story
was only aired once on CHEf)
bv me and then only on the
7:20 headlines. On our 7:40 antd
8:40 major newscasts the story
was correctly reported, thotugh
other stations were st carrylng
the Lrroneous story.

And contrary 10 what wvas
reporîed ini last Thursclay's
Gateway, no "anti-referendum
opinions" were ared on ÇHED.
The Gateway was as quilty of
Sloppy journalisni as t, They
ol2Viously nover checked my
copy. My story at 7:40 began,
"The rip-off referendumT over ai
te U of A today is appaoently
flot a rip-off, e ai l» and thon
Proceeded To eicplaîn what
SLudent Couri was proposinq
f0 do. Mv story ai 8:40 beqian,
"The 'rip-off' refere.ndum igÙes
today on the U of A camipus."
and then proçedor Io explairt
the Young Socialists' oppostont
Io freeinq the SUS expansioni
tund and why they fiad laW(ë<d
the referendum a "rip- off"~. So,
ai 7.40 (when the audienice is'
bigwr) ihose who favouirerithe3
Pro p o sa1 wot t h ei r
coniercial-, At 8:40 1the
Younrf socialists got theirs. My

apologies 10 he youflg socialists;
but unt it the revoltion beconief
Clea1rly imminnt, CHED must
refriain part of the bourgnois
'Stablishrnent.

O'Ferel

1 ' would like to say how muGh
I appreciae the irnprovement of,
your paper. Even the
Poundmaker has grown of ae, 1,
feel that at last someoneýi
siming at the mature reader.
When your rival drops the Wes
poundmaker colunin the diapers
will be finally cast off. Now that
we are at the stage that we can
promoate our journals off-campus
without embarrassment, rnay 1
ask' whether it is possible to do
so? Il is oertainty desirabte. 1
would wilingly take a hundred
extra copies end distribute them
in my neighbourhood to let the
public knoýv that' there are
thirlgs in prooess of which they
may be unaware, (e.g. the Kraft
boycottl. Say the word and l'Il
spread il.

Keith Detlof f
Arts 2

fourUm5,

truth for sale

Disneyloncl

Il would hardly seeni
neoessary 10 point ouito1
architects, muçh less Io building
appreciators wrongly employeci
as political scientisis, that
plannccd, all-of-a-pieoe campuses
look, like fu n ny litile
piapier-macho Disneyland fairey
fctrtresses (see Simnon Fraser or,
worse, Oral Roberts University
in the U.S.). On the, other hand,
working campuses, (see Harvard
or, btter,. TorontoÏ usually
seern ecloctic, hetter-skelter and,
thank God. flot prejudioed
against eithier the old or the riew.

The idca of a University, one
hopes, will alwaysbe -Let's look
ai il, even if (especîally if) il
disturbs what mav be
confortably thouqhi of as nico,
neat, or Ipretty." 1 should think
the place would refleet the idea -
randon, conflicting,. heuristic,
and may we yet 5ev il? - froc.
Free, most of ail, from what
expert opinion thînks ii should
lie. A University just Continues
10 happen, and if you doni't
understand that, you had botter
spend sorne lime, flot in the
cultivatod gardens of planned
conimunities of thouglit. but in
the wild, weeciv, discordant
thing that is a free man's mind.

Andi speaking of free men:
their thirttdng thrives whert
prodded bV jarring contrasts,
and it îs, af ter al , what goos on
inside' that counts, flot what
appears orn the f acade. 1 arn îrtily
surprised' that this lias flot
occurred 10 'you.

JMm Marino
Arts

two bits worth
Following student council meeting on Monday, liere arc my

observations, comments and opinions.
That Pat Delaney and Garry West should tender their resignations

as executive menihers of Student Union.
That council give scrious thought tu the objectives and direction

of Student Union.
That Saffron Shandro dispel any ideas of running for SU President

ai any future lime.

Why. ?
Garry West as VP Finanîces is responsible for the SU budget and

fiscal policies. I believe that the defeat of the fee referendum was in
part a reiection on the part of the student body ho the fiscal policies
of the current Student Union. Students have thereby shown their
disapproval of Mr. West's handling of the budget.

The motion of non confidence brouglit to counicil by Delaney is I
believe indicative of lis personal animosity towards Gerry Riskin.
Student council refuscd bu support the non confidence motion
bhreby giving a vote of confidence to Riskin. From this point on I
cari sec of nu way, despite Mr. Riskin's opîimism, that Dclaney can
work construchively in the present executive. Thus if Delaney is
concerned about the credibility of Student council I can see nu
other choice for him. And where is our marvellous $2,000 tenure
study now?

Council has needled, since its conception, a direction and series of
objectives upon which their decisions can bc based. I offer my
h ghest praise ho Rob Spragins (VP Executive) for bringing these
concepts before council. Maybe now SU cail become more
meaningful lu the students and uffer those services which studenîs
desire.

Saffron Shandro ai Monday night's student counicil meeting
likened SU lu a corporation. He therefore suggested that all
problcms facing student council lie given lu experts and consultants
for their deliberations.

The day whcrî SU dues become a corporate body will lie the day a
revolution begins. The Studerît Union nuist ai alîtîmes lic a service
organizationi and must not place fiscal priorilies ahead of peuple
priorities. Saffron you'rc out to lunch!

Duncan Sherwin
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When an oul and gas consortium buys a rescarch projecî, docs il
get its choice of the conclusions it wants thc project to rcach?

If so, what is thc point of calling it "rescarch"? It would scem SO
much casier just to have the public relations office of thc compdtny
Write whatcver the company want to be "provcn" and thcri give il
thc propcr aura of authority by having an acadcmic sign on the
dottcd fine at thc end of thc report.

From our investigation of Larry Stucki's charges, (sec story on
page one) il scems that the Boreal Institute has bccn bought.
Director R. S. jamieson says quite frankly that Stucki's report,
financcd by an oil consortium, was not made public because ii "was
not compatible with the rcst of the rcscarch" donc by the institute.

The rcst '*of the institutc's rescarcli, nccdless to say, dutifully
favourcd the building of the Mackcnzie Valley pipeline as advocated
by the Boreal lnstitutes's employers.

Jamieson bcgs the question when hie says that Stucki wcnt"ýoutsidc the ternis of reference" of the projeci. Jamecson hirnself in
an carlier interview said that one of' the purposes of the recarch was
Io discover the sociological effects of the building of a pipeline.

Stucki's research led hirn to conclude that the effcîs would bc
harmful Io native northcrncrs. If that linding was 'outside the Icrmns
of r-efcr-encc' of the proicct, then we can only surmise that those
ternis includcd somne expectation of what would be acceptable Io the
granting dgency, the oil conîpanies.

Thcre are a couple of' rcally frighîtening implications of this
attitude, one for socieîy as a whole and one for the univcrsity.

The firsi is that public policy is u Ie bcformulated ini part on tlhe
basis of this 'recejclh.' If truth-which research dlaimis lu stek -is
on the markct like cvcrything cIsc, then the lime is 1101 lar <lf-
(perhaps l'm cynical cnough to say it's alrcady here) whcn public
decisions can bc bouglit because oil companies and others can bu'y
thc most high-powercd acadcmic credenitials 10 niake their
arguments.

While the pockets imb which the oul companies' noney goes arc
different, the resuit is the samie as thougli thecy had bribed
governrnent decisioni-makers.

The second is the relationship between universilies and"whatsocvcr things bc truc," lu quote this institutions mollo. The
crcdibility of work undertaken in universities is delicaîely
interdependent. If anthropological trullh can bce sold so chcaiy Io an
oil consortium, are not ail tlhe 'truilis'' sought wvilhin the University
suspect? Terri Jackson

aquatic outdoor

Madame Butterll/
I sec in the Folio that the campus landscape plan cails lfor an

artificial pond in the center of the Quad The planf points outthie
obvious benefits ol- such a devclopmenit: it would provide al pleasant
"ýnatural atmosphcrc"; it would have a band sheil in the center of the
pond and the pond would lie in a hollow to flacilitate seating an
audience; and, for the coup de grace, the band shiell wouîd convert
mbt a change house for skaters in the sinter time.

This is a really progressive idea.
Hlowever, forward and farsighted as sucli d proposai is, il

neverthelcss appears to have a flaw, for which I hope to offer a
helpful suggestion. The planners,; in their haste bu comc up with
somne rcalîy viable landscaping proposais appear to have forggtten
the probleni of a bridge to connect the "nmainlanld" with the
"island''.

Might 1 suggest a small arched bridge in the style of those found in
Japanese gardens? Sucli a proposai lias the addcd benci il of being
suitable for an aquatic outdoor performance of Madame Butterfly.
Might I also suggest that the space bcîcecn the pond and tlhc Admin
building bc uscd 10 bÙild a moclest pagoda so as bu lic consistent
with this japanese theme of campus architecture?

Perhaps thougli, in the interests of ecology, this sarne spdce should
be encouraged 10 grow int bulîrushes and swamp grass, providing a
wildlifc sanctuary anid an ideal area for duck hunting in the fall..The
revenue gained froni the sale of' student hunting licenses would
provîde an extra boost lo-the flagging students' union cuonomny. I'm
sure Mr. Riskin can sec the desirability of sucli a suggestion.

Arthur Savage

Letters to the Gateway on any topic are welcome, but they
must b. signed. Pseudonyms may be used for good cause. Keep
letters short (about 200 words> unless Vou. wish to make a
complex argument. Letters sJould flot exceeri 800 words. l
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